**Uniform Service Component**

Name: ____________________________________________

The Department of Commerce requires that we collect military status data from all new employees. Please check the appropriate box indicating your current military status, if any. Retired military personnel should check the appropriate box and also show the date of such retirement in the Date Retired - Military Service block.

Please complete this sheet and return it along with the rest of your entrance on duty forms.

- 0 NONE
- 1 Ready Reserve
- 2 Standby Reserve
- 3 National Guard
- 4 Retired Military Regular
- 5 Retired Military Non-Regular
- 6 Retired Military (Regular) and Reserve National Guard
- 7 Retired Military (Non-regular) and Reserve National Guard
- 8 Retired Military and DC National Guard
- 9 DC National Guard

Date Retired Military Service___________

This form can also be used to update your military status at any time during your employment. If you have any questions, please call your Workforce Management Office.